
Cold Weather
''Means that it is time to buy

that new Overcoat. Maybe
your old one is getting a little
shabby or out of date. We

have a great assortment of

clever Military, Belt, all around
styles at only

Waffles and Coffee 15c I

At

.; HENDRY'S CAFE
136 North Eleventh

Phone B 1589 Lincoln, Neb.

Tucker-Shea-n

1123 0 Street
Mfg. Jewelers and Opticians

Dealers in

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Sterling Silver and Op-

tical merchandise.
Expert Watch, Clock, Jewelry

and Optical Repairing
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Every Weight of

Underwear for Men
is found in the LFAVIS Union
Suit for Fall and Winter ; cotton,
cashmere, cotton nnd worsted,
silk and worsted and Sea Island
cotton mercerized. You can get
light, medium or heavy weight

LEWI
UNION SUITS

Priced, $1.50 to $6.00
and Higher

We display and sell these
famous LEWIS Union Suits and I

want you to examine the differ-
ent' weight and materials, and
the generously pood coustrvc-tio- n

and then note the big

LAW DEBATERS PREPARE

FOR KANSAS CITY CONTEST

Tryouts Postponed Until First
of Next Week Account

Examination Today

Tryouts for the debating team
which will represent the Nebraska
college of law In the debate against
the Kansas City College of Law to
be held at Kansas City December 21
will be held the earlier part of next
week Instead of today as was pre
vlously announced. This change has
been made necessary by the mid- -

semester examinations which will be
given In the freshman class in con
tracts this morning.

Three regular and one alternate
debater will be chosen at this pre-
liminary contest which promises to
be an extremely interesting - one.
There are a number of men in the
college who have had previous train-
ing in the work and two were mem-
bers of the varsity debating team
last year. J. Q. Young, who was
chosen for the first team of varsity
debaters in last year's tryouts, and
D. G. Eldrldge, an alternate of the
regular team, are among those who
will enter the preliminaries. The
question to be debated Is "Resolved,
That the United States during and
after the present war should oper-
ate the merchant vessel which she
is now building."

Reports from Kansas City indi-
cate that the Missouri men will of-
fer stiff competition and are confi-
dent of championing over the Ne-
braska debaters. The Nebraskans
feel, however, that with the mate-
rial at hand added to the training
that most of the man have had they
will be able to gain a favorable
decision in the final struggle at Kan-
sas City.

Dr. Edwin Maxey of the college of
law, who has written a text on In-

ternational Law and who as an au
thority on questions of this kind,
will coach the Nebraska team.

MANY STUDENTS LEAVE

FQR WAR SERVICE
(Continued from page one.)

fraternity. Bill Day has held down
'he position of center on the var-
sity football team during the past
season and was awarded
Valley honors by several critics. Bill
is a member of Phi Kappa Psi.
Farley Young played a guard posi-

tion on the football team this year
and made a remarkable record for
a first year man. Farley is a mem-
ber of Kappa Sigma. Neuhall is
treasurer of sophomore class, Cran-dal- l

has shown up well in freshman
football this year. , Both are mem-
bers of Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity.

It is rumored on the campus that
Edson Shaw, of the foot-
ball team, and Sam Kellogg will
leave school to join the colors. The
withdrawal of all these football men
will be a hard blow to Nebraska's
team next year, and It cannot be
said that Nebraska is not doing her
duty In the way of giving her best men
to the cause.

IMPORTANT CHANGE IN
ORPHEUM PROGRAM

Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, 10, 11, 12, are the last days of
Western Vaudeville at the Orpheum.
Beginning Monday matinee, Decem-
ber 10, and ending Wednesday mat-
inee, December 12, at the Orpheum,
Thos. II. Ince presents "CIVILIZA-
TION," the million dollar spectacle
by C. Gardner Sullivan, with music
by Victor L. Schertzinger character-
ized by the New York World as "a
gigantic moving picture of war and
its consequences" and one which
"pleases Ince on an artistic footing
with David Belasco."

Beginning with the night perform-
ance, Wednesday, December 12, the
Orrheum's Martin Beck "big time"
Orpheum Circuit bill will be p'ayel
Heven times a week Instead of six
as heretofore. This will give those
on the walling list for permanent
season reservations an opportunity
to secure good seats for the big
sh"w Vedne3lay niihts.

Therefore, after the dates named,
the Orpheum's "first hilf" will be
devoted exclusively to big moving
pictures the best prolusions thit
money can buy opening wlh "Civil.
Iatlon;" and the "nt hvr wl
cnslt of Roven performances of
the two-a-di- Orpheum Clr-- H' "ho
of vaudeville "
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NEBRASKA ALUMNI WRITE

CHRISTMAS STORE t

ON VARIED SUBJECTS
(Continued from page one.)

od of Attack In Kindergarten,"
which was published recently in
the kindergarten and the first grade.
Last spring Miss Wilson was pri-
mary editor of the Nebraska Teach-
er. She is spending this year in ad-

vanced work at Columbia Univer-
sity.

An article entitled "The Begin-
nings of Poetry," by Prof. Louis
Pound, professor of English litera-
ture, was published in the 1917 pub-

lications of the Modern Language
Association of America.

V. L. Havens, ex-'0- commercial
attache of the American embassy at
Santiago, Chili, has published a text-
book on railway engineering, which
is the only book of its kind in the
Spanish language.

An article on "Electric Arc Weld-
ing," by H. L. Unland, E. E. '10,
has been published in a recent issue
of the General Electric Review. Un-

land discusses the principle factors
involved in electric arc welding and
cutting and mentions cases where
the process may be used to advan-
tage.

Fred M. Wirt, C. E. '13, formerly a
assistant professor in charge of farm
machinery at the Kansas state agri-

cultural college, has written a "Lab-
oratory Manual in Farm Machinery,"
which is being adopted as a text in
a number of schools.
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MISS IRMA KOMLOSY, Dancer With FLORA BELLA

At THE OLIVER Saturday Matinee and Night
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Extraordinary,
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AC H1EYEME NT
Twenty-Eir- e "yrars ago the General Tc Tm'set freertTienpIrTt-DTreiearc-

(company founded..

Since then, electricity has sent its thrill
through the whole structure of life,

Eager to turn wheels, to lift and carry;
to banish dark, to gather heat, to hurl,
voices and thoughts across space, to
give the world new tools for its work

electricity has bent to man's wil;
Throughout this period the General
Electric Company has held the great
responsibihtiesand high ideals of.
leadership..
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It has given tangible form to inven-

tion, in apparatus of infinite precision
and gigantic power.

.And it has gone forth, with
every industry, to command this unseen,
force and fetch it far to serve all people.

By the achievements which this com-- ,

'pany has already recorded may best,
be judged the greater ends its future;
shall attain, the deeper mysteries it
yet shall solve in. electrifying more
and more of the world's .work.
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